
<1) Wittlieh at any tiîîie lold powver of attorney on
4'h f the em cîployer> A. Ilc Îs part owner of the

Qý. WVhat salarv will lie bc paid, and how w iii it bc l)aidl,
tiid if subjeet to aniy deductioxi? A. Paid salary and coin-
im[isioi on ~~I~and participation ini profits!"

rothe qus osand answ'ers contained in these two
du-ciiîwnts it is quýite cicar that Nvhat was asked for was a
jpulî(vgiaatci tire honcsty and fidelity of Mulmniie te

l j artier in the part of tire business to be coniducted by
iua laiîiburg. 'l'lie uise of formns which lîad rni:nifstilv

beîtprpae for and were botter adaptcd to flic oriniarY
relatiioni of emitploy er andt ciiloyee would have raised soine

wchial diTicutie ;is to formii of the action, but wvc are
rcivdfrom unidrin te by flhc admissions mnade 1)hv

fi,( counsel fo thie dcciai above rcferrcd to Eveil
wjthouit tc admissions, hoceI woulid prohablv h ave

ifm to w flcsanie conclusion as didl flicrne Cliancellor,
whou tricdfli case, as to whiat waz 41he intiention of ail the

parties to, the contract, altlîoughl some of thie woras liged
ar'e îniapt to tire real relations existing bitween thcni.

Thoe appollant claiîned before us tliat the appoal shonuldl
ho lloedon he gýroind tlîat a fuîll dicouewaS flot
îî11d a ( tet indhcns 1 1(.1cf(,( i(ýý-f Munînie at tlie Urnef of tuie

appl cation, atil thaltflic poliex was voided hythe plaintif!
neot fulifilliiîg, the proises eontained in the answeirs, but

chnigthe salarY and position of Mumnie witliouf noicei
i,, thie de(fexîdant, and not disclosin- but conccaling bis de-

Tllie first of tiiese complints is tlîat it was not (iiselosed
tlîai Mumme liad flot contributedl bis share towards the

caitl f the iirm and that the firmn wns indehted to tlîe
('amadin Pckig Co. of London, of which the plaintif! was

a memnber. A5z te this, it is, a sufficient answer to sas' th it
iie ii MI th questions put to Mumme nor in those put

te thîe Dominion Dressedl Caising Compani, was there ans'
quiEsýtion that woild require or siuggest Hien necessit * of
sueh-i an answer. In both papers the îrnswers diseclosed and
wereý b)ai;e upon the fact that Mumme was, a niember of
the firrn and was to sliare in tlîe profits, but no inquir, wasz
madi(e at on ' tinie as to bis contribution tnothe capital or
whethiler hie was; to contribtîte an 'vtlingr teward it.

As a niatter of fact, althougrh thé articles of partner-
shil) pros ided that the two partners should contribute


